**Fund Designation Options**

For donors who wish to support an existing fund, the below list represents the most commonly selected funds that other donors choose to support with their legacy gift. This list is not exhaustive, so please contact us if you have interests outside of these examples of if you would like to discuss the creation of your own named fund.

### Greatest Needs Support

- **School of Veterinary Medicine Fund** Gifts support the greatest needs of the school and its UW Veterinary Care teaching hospital. Vital support provides the flexibility to meet the school’s most urgent needs and support the teaching, research and service missions of the school. **IMMEDIATE USE**

- **School of Veterinary Medicine General Purpose Fund** Gifts support the greatest needs of the school and its UW Veterinary Care teaching hospital. Vital support provides the flexibility to meet the school’s most urgent needs and support the teaching, research and service missions of the school. **ENDOWMENT**

### Support for Facilities

- **School of Veterinary Medicine Facilities Support Fund** This fund supports on-going costs associated with maintaining the school’s facilities and grounds including the purchase of equipment, materials, and/or furnishings, facility maintenance, support of facility expansions and/or renovations, or any other facility needs. **ENDOWMENT**

- **UW Veterinary Care Fund** Gifts provide programmatic, facilities and equipment support for the UW Veterinary Care teaching hospital. **IMMEDIATE USE**

- **Morrie Waud Large Animal Hospital Fund** This fund supports the expansion and renovation of the School of Veterinary Medicine's Morrie Waud Large Animal Hospital. **IMMEDIATE USE**

- **School of Veterinary Medicine Cancer Treatment Center Fund** This fund provides financial support for UW Veterinary Care's oncology facilities and equipment. **IMMEDIATE USE**

### Support for People

- **Veterinary Medicine Scholarship Fund** Provides general scholarship support to students at the School of Veterinary Medicine. **IMMEDIATE USE**

- **Veterinary Medicine Faculty Research Fund** This fund supports research projects across a broad range of fields conducted by School of Veterinary Medicine faculty. **IMMEDIATE USE**

- **Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital Resident Support Fund** This fund provides financial support to veterinary medical students who are undertaking their residencies at UW Veterinary Care’s Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital. **IMMEDIATE USE**

### Support for Programs

- **Companion Animal Endowment Fund** Gifts support vital health care studies (such as cancer, infectious diseases, orthopedic problems and kidney failure) in companion animals including dogs, cats and birds as well as support facility and equipment improvements at UW Veterinary Care. **ENDOWMENT**

- **Animal Cancer Treatment Program Fund** Gifts help ensure the school remains on the cutting edge in its fight against cancer, and provides support for cancer research and treatment programs, as well as oncology facilities upgrades. Animal cancer research benefits both animals and humans, too. **IMMEDIATE USE**

- **Equine Fund** Gifts provide support for the School of Veterinarian Medicine’s equine research program. **ENDOWMENT**

- **RESPOND Fund** Gifts provide support for veterinary care for seriously ill or injured animals whose owners cannot afford the full cost of the necessary treatment. **IMMEDIATE USE**

**CONTACT US:**

- Pat Bowdish | [pat.bowdish@supportuw.org](mailto:pat.bowdish@supportuw.org), 608-332-4750
- Heidi Kramer | [heidi.kramer@supportuw.org](mailto:heidi.kramer@supportuw.org), 608-327-9136